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CONTROL 0F VENEREAL DISEASES.

How best to control the spread of venereal diseases has long eflgag, 1
the attention of many earnest and honest workers for the publie W.eal.
On this topic as on aimost ail others, thereý have been wide difrerenie.e
of opinion. Some have taken up the positlion that there shotld b0k
recognized houses; others that cases of venereal diseases shouldl 1w reý-
ported; and others that there should be free dispensaries for, tile treýat.
ment of these diseases. Ail these mcthods have been tried at so iile ti ue
or in some place. Quite recently Abrahanm Flexner, who lias beur,
studying this subjeet in Europe under the foundation of John 1). Rocke-.
feller Jr. has issued the result of his observations. lie declarcos tirai
police regulation of the evil is a failure and iu Europe is fast lylig
out. Europe, we are told, is a man 's doumain, has been long rutledl
by man for his own advantages. 'He hais long ruled and in a very
selfish way. The vast rnajority of depraved women iu Europe live
beyond the range of police coutrol. Linceused resorts do flot effeot
segregation, sud the cvii goes on unabated. Segregation is. n:o în
practised in any large European city. It has also been found to be ini.
advisable, as no attempt at thoroughuess in this direction is possble
But this method has becu found to give to, vice undue pronjnele
Finally, the segregated districts have becu fouud to be corruptors of the,
surrounding parts of the city, and to allure the unexuplo)yed Young
womeu to these sections.

Compulsory meical attendance is severely condeiuned. Iti
neyer thorough, and, yct, it gîves an appearance'of security that d4o,ý
not exist, and takes away one of the influences that tend bo repregs the
cvii, thc fear of dÎsease. This, tIen, is the final and weightest objection~
to regulation; not that it fails as hygiene, not that it is contemnptible as
espionage, not that it is uunecessary as a police measure, but, that it
obstruets and confouuds thc proper attitude of society toward ail social
evils.

Iu the hands of good womn lies the power for reform. loil
no quantitative evidence of improviug morality eau bc given, vaariu
mnovemeuts supply proof that opinion is uudergoiug a change which
must in bhe end effeet couduet. The womn's movemnt will1],_~
questiouably destroy the passivity of womeu iu respect to isui.
irregularities. Mr. Flex-ner argues that if the social cvil i be in
ereased by artificial stimulation, it can likewise be lIesseued. Its con
piete stamping out cannot be hopefully prophesied even if Sunmr an
persistent action were taken, but that repression can le dlir(eted wit
such resuits against the exploiters of the traffic.


